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THE NORJ\'\AL COLLEGE NEWS
VOLUME 19

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, APRIL 14, 1922

NUMBER 25

NORMAL COLLEGE BASEBALL :FIRST PERJ?ORMANCE
GREAT SUCCE�S ANNUAL KOLLEGE KOMIDY
SEASON BEGINS SATURDAY
TO BE GIVEN NEXT WEEK
J

RY�EAUSON, A VORiUER NORiUAL
l
S' 'AR, WILL Jm ON 'l'HE
MOUND THlS SEASON

PLAY IN DETROIT
ON SATURDAY
}IrCu1Joug·ll's lfff·n, lUany oi' Wl10m

Are Fr�·shmeu, to lUake Strong
Bi'd For )I. I. A. A. IIonors

Michigan State Normal College
will open its baseball season Satur
day, April 15, when they meet the
Detroit 'College of Law team on the
latter's diamond. The strength of
the lawyers is not known ·but Coach
McCullough is confident that his
men will give a good account of
themselves.
The Normal team thus far has
show 1, considerable ability in all its
departments and gives promise of
making 8 strong bid for the M. I. A.
A. honors. "Doc" has a good supply
of material this year, which is, an asset to every contender for the championship. Rynearson, Foster, Crittenden, Nichols, and Ferenz comprise the pitching staff, while Geary,
Richmond, VanWinkle, and McClear
are contenders for the receiving position. Of the pitchers, Rynearson
is the most experienced. "Rynie"
has several times won his "N" in
baseball, and has also seen service
in several minor leagues. He was at
one time the property of the Detroit
Tigers. The catchers, with the exception of McClear, are. new men on
the campus. The infield will be well
fortified by four of the following
men: Ilellenberg, Hole, Bartells,
Spencer, Dickie, and Tarrant; the
first three men mentioned are veterans of last year. Hansor is the only
veteran in the outfield; in this de
partment Yeakey, Davidson, McClos
key and Ederer are fighting for po
sitions.
"Doc" is attempting to get a game
for an early date with the University
of Detroit. Should he be successful,
the first game will probably take
place Wednesday, April 19, at Nor
mal Field. Saturday, April 22, M. S.
N. C. plays the College of Law team
in a return game here.

MAY FESTIVAL AT
HILL AUDrrORIUM
HE:MPEL, VAN GORDON, MARTIN,
AND OTITER FAMOUS AR·
TIRTS ON PROGRAll
The twenty-ninth annual May Fes
tival of the University of Michigan,
which will be given during the four
days beginning May 17, with four
evening concerts and two matinees,
promises to provide patrons with an
opportunity pf hearing delightful
music. While the general program
will follow along the lines of those
which have been given so success
fully for many years past a glance
at the numbers to be offered and the
gen.era! arrangement will indicate
that selections of a more varied and
brilliant nature will be provided.
Sparkling orchestral selections will
be given by the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra, while the numbers to •be
performed by the University Choral
Union will be of a partic.ularly at
tractive character. These two feat
ures which naturally form· the basis
of the festival will •be materially as
sisted by the presence . of a list oi
soloists of high rank.
Two programs which may be term
ed "Artists' Night" ·wm be provided
on Wednesday and Friday evening
by Mario Chalmee, a famous tenor,
and Frieda Hempel, soprano, stars of
the Metropolitan Opera Company.
Thursday and Saturday evenings the
University Choral Union will offer
two attractive works. However, the
Glimax of the festival will be reach
ed on Saturday evening when Wag
ner's "Tannhauser" will be sung in
English with a cast of celebrated
artists, each distinguished in the role
allotted.

. Y. M. C. A.

The formal installation of the new
Y. M. C. A. officers took place at last
Wednesday's "Y" meeting. Provision
was made for sending the entire
group of new officers to the Officers'
Training Conference at East Lansing
this week end. They will return
next week with reports ·of real value
to every man on the campus. Don't
miss their reports or the refresh
ment ,program next Wednesday at
Dr. B. L. D'Ooge and Prof. Allison 6:30 p. m.
went to Madison, Wisconsin, this
A member of the News staff was
week to attend the Classical Confer
Mt. Clemens last Friday, and L .
in
ence of the Middle West and South.
W. Fast, the superintendent of
schools (Normal College 1905) sug
gested attendance at the third an
nual operetta given by the high
school, "The Fire King." It was an
unusual piece of work, for amateurs,
and the dancing, under direction of
Marion Bard (Normal 1920) who is
in charge of the ,physical training
was. most unusual in its artistic fin
ish.

I CALENDAR I

WELL EXE{'UTED A(j'l.'S OF CIR·
un; PERFORlmms WfN
APPLAUSE

The first performance of the an
nual College Circus which took place
Thursday evening at the gymnasium
was given before a great number of
students and citiz�ns of Ypsilanti.
Several hundred students specializ
ing in physical education work, led
by the unknown ring master who
proved to be none other than "J�m
mie" Hole, took 1,art in the various
acts, none of which could possibly
have been better. There were the
nine Swedes in a folk-dancing act
and the four. Egyptian dancers di
rect from Cairo. 'Phen there was the
Zouave Drill which brought much ap
plause. The tumbling and parallel
bar perfo1'.mances by the Physical
Education men Wt•re good in every
detail as were the vaulting and ath
letic posing acts. The clowns with
their ape-like antics kept the audi
ence in convulsions of laughter
throughout the entire performance.
Numerous other ar;ts completed the
program.
Much of the credit for the excel
lence of the acts is due Prof. Mc
Cullough and Miss Wolfe, whose val
uable ideas and unceasing efforts
were in a great measure responsible
for the good results accomplished.
'l'HElrn WEHE f'LAPPER'l
IN THOSE DAYS
. Godey's Lady's Book for February,
1860, comments upon a prevailing
style: "Outrageous. The hoops worn
by girls who work in factories. They
outhoop all. They are really atro
cious." But it if' ,wt the hoopskirt
style that is considered outrageous,
for in July, 1864, the same magazine
commends the hoopskirt by saying
that "the hoopskirt, when moderate
in size, is necessary to a lady's
health, comfort, and comeliness."
Moderate in size is a somewhat in
definite dimension but probably
might mean not greater than eigh
teen feet in circumference.
Paper collars were new at that
time. In 1860 the Lady's Book re
marks,, ''Have any of our subscribers
heard anything of this new, beauti
ful, and useful appendage, or, /JS they
are more properly called, patent en
amelled collars? Well, they are all
the rage here now, for several rea
sons. They set so well, they look so
well, and they are so cheap. No ef
fort of the ironer can produce such
a collar as the patent enamelled."
Alas and alack, not all progress is
forward, and the pecuniary standard
of esthetics gets in its work.
DR. N. A. HARVEY.
The Ba-Ea-Ke has been invited to
Dr. D'Ooge's home for a social even
ing, Wednesday, April 19. Come,
leave your troubles at home, and
bring your smiles.
Watch the bulletin board for
further an�ouncement.

FREDERICK J. LIBBY
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY
SAYS, "DISARM THE TEXTBOOKS"
AND "REVISE THE CHILD'S
IDEA OF PATRIOTISM"
Ftederick J. Libby addressed the
general assembly Wednesday morn
ing on "The Peace Conference at
Washington." Mr. Libby is the exe
cutive secretary of the National
'Council for Reduction of Arma
ments. He has lived in fourteen
countries of E'urope and Asia and
brings to his work for international
peace a knowledge of many peoples.
Mr. Libby emphasized two reasons
why the 5-5-3 plan was adopted by
the conference, first because Amer
ica, the richest nation at present
among nations, voluntarily reduced
her own navy, thus transferring her
allegiance from armed preparedness
to world opinion, and second, because
of the Four Power Pact, a new fo�m
of semi-world organization.
But what is to be the good of all
such regional organizations if the
children, the next generation, do not
understand their true significance?
"After all," said the speaker, "war
is only organized murder and it must
be stopped. It's up to the the teach
ers to ·do two things: disarm the
text-books, that is, exalt the heroes
of peace as much as those of war,
and .revise the kiddies' conception of
patriotism. It's up te the teachers
to help bring the nation out of the
dawn into the full light of a new
day."

---·

Kollege Komedy next week.

"THE (3T. MATTHEW PASSION'; BY JOHN SEBASTIAN BACH
(Fir.st time in Michigan)

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19
Y. M. and Y. W. meetings,
6:30.
.rHURSDAY, APRIL 20
Kollege Komedy, Auditorium,
8:00.
1

�

Plans for the biggest and best Kol
lege Komedy ever presented are rap
idly nearing completion. The organ
izations taking part in the program
are daily practicing their acts in
preparation for the performances at
Pease Auditorium on Thursday and
Friday, April 20 and 21. Twenty-one
acts will comprise the program for
the two nights. Of these, eleven
acts will be given Thursday evening,
while the remaining ten complete
the Friday performance. Following
are the programs for Thursday and
Fri,day:

SMALLPOX!

SATURDAY, APRIL 15
Natural Science Club trip to
Canadian Bird Reserve. See
Natural Science notice.
All-College party at the
'femple.
Inter-class track meet, Nor
mal field, 1:30 p. m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 18
Y. W. C. A. cabinet me·eting,
6:30.

'l'w�nty-011e Organizations 'fake Part
in Program, Efeven Thursday
and Ten Friday

CHEMISTRY CLUB

CHORAL CONCERT

SUNDAY, APRIL 16
Easter morning service, at
Starkweather Hall, 7:00 a. m.

SINGLE ADMISSION 3 5 CENTS

Thursday
Over the Teacups-Kappa Psi.
One Act Play-Pi Kappa Sigma.
Burlesque on Anthony and Cleopatra-Kappa Gamma Phi.
The old woman that lived in a
shoe-Sigma Nu Phi.
Mock Italian Opera--'Harmonious
Mystics.
Burlesque on Treasure I�land
Minerva.
Tumbling--Arm of Honor.
Student teaching, first day-Y. W.
C. A.
Drill of Vestal Virgins-Sodalitas
Latina.
One Act Play-Sigma Sigma Sig
The April meeting of the Chemis ma.
try Club will •be held in Room 14 of
Bachelors and Benedicts-Y. M. C.
the Science building on Wednesday, A.
April 19, at 7 o clock. A very inter
Friday
esting program has been prepared
Musical Comedy-Treble Clef.
for the occasion. Professor Peet will
A mere man-Delta Phi.
speak on "The latest Views on the
Romeo
and Juliet-Chi Delta.
Structure of the Atom." Don Hol
In Old Kentucky-Trailblazers.
brook has for his topic, "The Manu
A country store-Theta Lambda
facture of Glassware," while John
Ackerman will talk on the subject, Sigma.
Musical number-Phi Delta Pi.
"Glass Apparatus." At this meeting
Reading-Alpha Sigma Tau.·
plans for the annual spring trip to
Sarg's Marionettes-Norma]
Tony
another city will be discussed. Ev
ery member is urged to be present. Art Club.
One Act Play-Home Economics
'lub.
Music-Alpha Tau Delta.
Tickets will be on sale in the cor
ridors Tuesday and Wednesday and
Smallpox of the most virulent type
at the auditorium Thursday and Fri
is prevalent throughout the state.
day evenings. Single admission to
There are at present several case& in
· each ·.performance is thirty-five cents.
Ann Arbor. In view of this situa
The proceeds of the Komedy go into
tion, the health committee of the
the treasuries of the Students'
college urges that every student who
Christian Association.
has not 'been successfully vaccinated
vithin the last three years, be vaccinated at once.

l'RIDAY, APRIL 14
College Circus, Gymnasium,
8:00.

NORMAL COLLEGE CHOIR
THE MacDOWELL SOCIETY (Jackson)
CHOIR OF OHILDREN (Prepared by Miss Foster)
CHORALE CHOIR (Prepared by Mrs. Erickson)
SINGING FROM THE GALLERY

PROCEEDS OF PERFORMANCES
TO GO INTO TLEASURIES
OF Y. M. AND Y. -W.

200
100
75
100

VOICES
VOICES
VOICEE
VOICES

PRODUCTION IS UNDER THE DIRECTION OF FREDERICK ALEXANDER
THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 8 P. M. PEASE AUDITORIUM
TICKETS 50 CENTS, ON 8ALE APRIL 26
NO RESERVED SEATS

EARLY MORNING
EASTER SERVICE

An early mering Easter service
will be held at Starkweather Hall on
Easter morning at 7 o'clock. An ap
propriate service has •been planned
and a breakfast lunch will be served
at the close. All students are in
vited.
Head swelling is an evidence that
the owner of the head has reached
his limit.
Don't miss the College Circus at
the gymnasium tonight.

KOLLEGE KOMEDY
DON'T FORGET TO ATTEND THE
ANNUAL KOLLEGE KOMEDY AT
PEASE AUDITORIUM ON THURS�
DAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS,
TWENTY-ONE SELECTED ACTS BY
THE BEST AMATEUR PERFORM
ERS OF THE COLLEGE. ADMIS
SION 35 CENTS.
GET YOUR
TICKE'DS EAiRLY, AND AVOID THE
RUSH.

- · --- · ·-
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baseball.
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3. Pius XL
P)ana are under ,v�y (01· tennis un Lhc: woter birds of this set.:t.ion,
4. John J. Ti gert.
32 species in '\\'n.shtena,v county
tournaments for both inler-soeietv
5. Ac11 nir;1.l Pe�r;.• .
ne.
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and inter-class teams.
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6. ' J'hc .Acts of rhe Apostles.
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A. SPECIALTY
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J:Ox� "Rast Tn,.,· as; ·vance n. Davis.
.
Gaul, r c,ngrcgational singinR hy the:
Trenarv; F1·anklin 1-\ustin, Dc ckcr
Thirty-six student teachers arc en \·ille; · Pr of. Web.st()l' Pierco, 1'1t. light of th� cross.
rolled in the Norrnal f.Tigh School Pleasant..
l'RF.!,llY'l'EIU,\N CJiUJlCI{
this terrn. The departtn 0nt of sec 
3torning �·ervic!e at 10 o'clock.
ondary education at the Nor,nal C<.>1�ote chanJ.!e of hour . 'l'he pastor,
lege is growing very rnpidly.
·cttrJ H- Elliott, ,.,..jJl speak on '1'Tho
Wholesome, home cooked food at moderate prices
'!'he base baH and track tean1s nre
This is the ,vec!k during which the Unreco�tti7.ed Christ.'' Special music
practicing d aily. J'immie flole bAA Y. W. C. A. extends to the faculty by the doohl� qullrtet. lteception o[
char ge of th e ball player$, while ancl Sl.-udent body the annuuJ oppor n\eiubel:"8.
Corner Cross & Ballard
501 Cross
1-'rof. Lott's class for students at
Coach Olds t\ltOt·s the track men.
tunity to cxpres!', jn n Jin;1.ncial ''H�Y
their ir)t crest in ,tlld nppreciation ol' 11:30 o'clock,
�
Normal High hn$ acldc.d another the ,.,,ork done b the :t$SOcintion.
J,,1otion pic:Lurc service in th e ev
y
�
trophy to its collection. Before t.be
It is .J1ec;.essary to have. seven hun ening at 7: 30 o clo"clc. John Ray once
final Ypsi Centrttl-Nor,nal Hi�h bns• dr<:il dollars to cotnplete the budget said thal. "China is the lcev to the
ket bait ganle t:.his yenr, Cent ral do f<H· this year. This ;un ount i$ need world.' ' l'h� picture ii:; of l..lat ,von
noted a trophy in the fonn or a jug, ed nnd ,vill be \\'ise)y O;(})ended. You derful land. ,?\'Jr. F,lliott ,viii speak
whjch should belong for one �1ear to wiH be helping to support a campus on "Tho ltisen J.tnrd."
the ""·inning team. This se>l.�on Nor organi:t.ation thal exists v.·holly for
Ad�o.rtisenlent-"J...et us tan you1
nlal Jligh gained possesMion of th e the students of 1..his campus.
hide.''
jug by virtue or winnin){ over the
i;Tetnbers of the association will
Ce.ntralites. The right to ownership call at the roorning houses between
of the jug ,vill be contested each G:30 und 7:30 p. n1. ancl ,vo ask f•>r
h' in that not-too
y ear; the t.ean1 \\•inning it the gt·eat\ t.hCU.l n cordial weleonH" and ;:i.R lib
est number ·of times during the n ext (}rnl a response aH possible.
STUDENTS
open throat, that slight
fo\1r y e>:i.rs will retain the jug as a
squareness at the toe,
GOOD QUALITY
permanent pos�cssion. The object qr
r
tl
h
velop
a
e
et
l
c
to
thi!-1 trophy i1-1
i
and that moderate heel
feeling bet,veen the t,\.vO schools.
so full of poise.
LETTER SIZE B'h x 1 1
Tnter-.socioty 1neet- April. 22.
Highland Park .T. C.- ...\_pril 2G at
This Low-Heel Strap
15c PER I 00 SHEETS
Hi1-•:hland Parle
l(nlaino.zoo College April 26 ttt
Just n,hal :you need for
The ntrwly elected officen.· oi the
·
are: President, Helen Ypsilanti.
Y. \V. 'C.
School Work
\Vcstern Non
T
_ t a l -1,,fay 5 :t.t KulnRorttbacher; vice. pre�ident, E<Jther
Field; secretory, AHura Exell,y; 1nnzoo.
l<iNGR.4\!ED CALLING
.Albion College- lfay 13 at Ypsi+
treasurer., Wando. Cra,\lford; under·
nla
l
n
HeJe
tive,
lan
ti
.
rept·cscutn
graduate
CARDS OF HIGH
Detroit J. C.- }ta.y 20 ttL Detroit.
QUALITY
State Interc.ollegiate- �1ay 27 at ,
'l'he new me1nbers elected to the I\!. A, C.
l\f. J, A. A. chnrupioni;hip-Junc 2-3
advisory Uonrd to fill voc;.l.nc:iefi arc:
· Standard Printing Co.
•
•
l\lrs. F. R. Gorto� ,I\,Jiss Agnes Dodgo, at Albion.
5-7
Washington St.
l\liss Faith Kid-doo, and 1'1i ss Lidn I Suburban lllgh Sch<lol n,eet--June
1 o at Ypsilanti.
Clark.
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CHURCH BRIEFS
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.. ., ,> >rower , . .

"X" (,."LUB

:t

40c

.BA 1un;1t SHOP

I ='J"ic

at entra ce to Ua.wl{ins House

1 �;�;'"�·�;···;;���������:�;;��������
THE SALLY X�KLAC�

THE LATEST T�ING OUT

WARREN J. COOK CO.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTF.S

LA.VENJ)EH 'l'JtA ROOMS
We are selUng our $5.50 1neal tickets for $4.40
REOULAR BOARD $4.40

Y. \V. CALLING WRRK

•

--�------------------�Tempering Style
w ·th Restraint
1

'l'RA< '.I{ SCHEDULE

Y. W. C. A.

Bond Paper

$7.50

A.

s.

,vrLLOUHHBY BROS.

_.-.0
,...............................�9-a

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

NORMAL NOTES

""

A RN ET BROS.
!5· Wahington Street

Phone 1 150

Regular Dinners or Special Lunches

THE MISSION LUNCH
Come in between classes
Open Evenings
507 W CROSS ST .
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ICE CREAM
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CANDY BARS

:• ROWJMA DRUG CO.
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5 0 9 W . Cross
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S T E A i{ !
Nice, juicy porter house steak cooked to order 25c
5 : 00-6 : 30

DICKERSON'S RESTAURANT
2 3 5 Summit St.
The place to go jf you are hungry.

. The Haig Pharmacy
Phone 86

THE LATEST IN PHOTOGRAPHS.

Donna Stratton, '04, write� from
her home in Troy, Ohio--"I could not
return to the Mission field, as my
mother . is an invalid and needs me
here. I neve; forget the' friends,
both students and faculty, of the
good old days when I was at the
Normal."
Mrs. Helen Farley Smith of Detroit, former junior library assistant,
is spendi ng a week visiting in town.
Prof. Jefferson kindly gives some
very interesting items from a personal letter from Isaiah Bowman
whose "The New World" was recently noted on Our Own Book Shelf and
is now in its third printing, with a
second edition already under way.
In a little over a half year it has
been adopted by over eighty colleges,
and universiti es, rirriong the latest
being Cambridge University, England, whence comes an order for
about a hundred copies, while a London pu1b 1 isher who took a thousand
copies now wants a thousand more.
After expressing his deep indebt
edness to Prof. Jefferson for mar
ginal comments, , he writes, "You may
be interested to· know that a Dutch
man thinks the book is very fine ex
cept for the chapter on Holland; an
(Lyde,
Geographical
Englishman
Journal, March) thinks the book is
first rate except for the chapter on
the British Empire; a Swede wrote
that the book was all right except
for the chapter on Scandinavia. They
all like frank talk about the other
fellow."

PICTURE FRAMES

. M I LLER STU D IO
Phone 1 7 4

Washington a t Pearl
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SALADS
SANDWICHES
FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAES

GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP

OUR OWN BOOK SHE[L F
Henry 0. Severence was a member •:..:..:..:..:..:,...:-.>-+<..:..x.,.:...:..:.,.r:..:..:..:-,.r:..:,..:-:-.:..:..:-:••:..:..:..:,..:�r:-:..�)"....,.�:--rx..,.
of the Normal College Class of 1891.
He early deserted teaching to enter
SODA FOUNTAIN
CONFECTIONS
the service of the Michigan Univer
sity Library where for many years
Candies and Fountain
he was, in charge of the Department
of Periodicals which he developed •}.
...
Specials of All Sorts
and enriched. About ten years ago
he was elected Head Librarian of
DROP IN ON THE WAY BY
the University of Missouri at Co
lumbia.
Mr. Severence published
several years ago A Guide to Periodicals and Serials of the United
: :�..:..,...........,.....: :..:., : : : :-:-: :-:-:":••:-:••:-: :-: : :-: :-:.-:..:-:...:-:-:-:-:..:-:..:.,..,..
States and Canada which quickly became an indispens �le help to �l li- l J�
��&�
:�
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������:�
���=�
��oc�
�
�p
�����
�a
�a:�
brarians. A fourth and very much
enlarged edition was recently pub
lished containing more than · 12,000
titles,.
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ART PICTURES AND

STU D ENTS
It's our business to
REPAIR YOUR SHOES
We do it well and double their life .

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP
Opposite Poatoffice
eee e:1»:1:e:e es , ,a «e ,:, mt::&Oa:il:l:l1J:1:18:8:la:a:ma111:a:,

Rl�CE'NT A•CCESSIONS
Aikin, W. A-The voice. 1920.
Carver, Thomas N.-Selected read
i ngs in rural economics. 1916:
Dyson, S. S.-Manual of chemical
plants. 1919.
Park, Robert E. & Burgess, E. W.
Int roduction to the science of soci
ology. 1921.
Parkman, N. R.-Heroes of today.
1917.
Partington, J. R.-Textbook of in1
organic chemistry.
Robinson, J ames H.-Mind in the
making. 1921 .
Severence, H. 0.-Guide to .p�riod
icals. Ed. 4, 1920.
Stevenson, J. A-Project method
of teaching. 1921.
Wilkinson, Marguerite--New voices.
1919.
Koliege Kom.edy, April 20 and 21.
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fraternity and sorority banquets

TH E COLLECE CAFE

We Deliver

I

Remember us for your spring

we

Sold only at

l-'•

EXCELLENT LUNCHES AND MEALS
WITH FIRST CLASS SERVICE

tft

imparts that desired gloss

LIBRARY

Sandwiches and Salads

SANDWICHES

Plain and with Henna

Prof. E. A Lyman gave addresses
) before the High School and the
Mathematics Club in Grand Rapids
on Friday.

THE BEST EATS

f*

LURA SHAMPOO

Miss Elise Phinney, now teaching
in . the Commercial High School, De - · =��=======�--==---==�=-!!'===�
troit, spent Monday with Normal ��:�
friends.

We Deliver

NEXT TO ROWIMA

is found in her beautiful hair

Miss Louise Palmer, A B. Normal
Coll ege 1920, spent Tuesday with us.
She is in charge of the kindergarten
department
of the
Elementary
School of the University of Pitts
burgh.

D R\' CLEAN E RS
We Call

THE CHARM OF. A WOMAN

Prof. F. B. •McKay of the Normal
College faculty, who is at present
studying in the ·Graduate School at
Harvard University, is spending a
dielightful leave of absence. In a
recent letter he writes: "Every week
is bringing new interests and I shall
be sorry when I have to return. I
addressed the assembly of the Boston
Normal School on Thursday last
(March 30) , and met a former pop
ular Normalite of the class of 1905,
Dr. J. Mace Andress. He is making
a real .place for himself in the field
of education in Boston. He sent
greetings to the old Normal College."

t

THE COLLEGE CONFECTIONERY

.. ......... ..

.. .... ..

..,.

APPLICATION
PICTURES
can be made from the
Aurora Negatives

T H E C A M P S T U D IO
122 Michigan Ave.

Phone 1 167
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ZWERGEL'S
The Store at the, Normal
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We handle a com- ···
t
plete line of Ho1e- .·!..·

X
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proof Hosiery. Sizes

flpl,;pra,fffruien.1

from 9!-12. Priced
from 40c- $1 .50 .

f

1,·
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SIUJI.I SW)!.\ i\lC:,11.1.
Sunday n.ftorn0<1n I.he !-i<J rority gave
a I.ea to its 1nt!1nbcr» and pledges at
t..he chapter house, 2117 )Jorth Su1 \l1 nit :.treet.
;f)•Jonclny evcn,ing Be l.L;• Houser nnd
'Teien Hannt� ,,;,ere ·ro1·n1 ally initiated
�\fl.�r ,vhiCh otlicers fo r lhe en'-uing
year ,-.,.ere elected.
KL�v: plf•dges to Sig1nf1 Si�nl:l Si�
rri:.1 ar� T{athleen. NeviUo :1nd f!..Tihlr�d
\'l ee c� 1lith.

A Clever Corset
For Slendes Figures
Women who have sl im, girlish figures will be ck,
lig-htcd with this topless R & U Corset. It is clesigne,I
i-c, mould the iigure below 1.he hips i.nto slim lines
:1t the same time leaving I.he tlJ1J•"r part of the body
free.

ONF. l,.\;<1' ·lH: QUt:i-'l'
They ·,vcr<' sit.ting c:lo:,ie togetl\er
; 1ncl suddonly, unable 1o r��i st the
te•nptation: h� kissed her. She "1as
furious.
"�:we me, 1 ncvor want to see you
a}{;un/· she sh1·dlcd. "You are no

This corset is made wit cfostie top and inserts
at bnck. Lightly boned th,t
· ughout with the sho1t
fr1>nt bones and free hit,s hat n re so delightfully
eomfortahle.

I ��:� ;,�r � !: ,:::o �::�::·.:: r°!.)�

f

1

l

h

This model i s just 011e ofi.a wide variety or styles
designed to suit all types of figures. Evcl'y R & G
Corset is littecl t.o a Jiving mo.lei that is why they
1c1ive such wonderful satisfaction.

}( le::ive 1ne nt once. After this I do
not lo,o\V vou."
"All rigJ\t," he ».greed meekJv.
Hou�
o..u.:t,
6 . m. .Y
D..
a.... 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.; $und
ays, 8 e. m. to
·
p
)' "hut hefore I go, nH,y 1 bc,g one la�t.
+ t'avo1 · of you? l shall never se� you
,
'
t
v
•,• !l�ain. 'l'Vill you grun . ii, for old
0
l
,.._z..:�:...:...;.,:,...
:-,.:.-:
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:·�-:.·:••:
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: :00:•..:.
:••:�:.·
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:-<..>.:..;
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:..:••!••>x-:..X••>-:O.:
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:-,.:-·
I.in e ' sa e
Tlct· jui;i.. ra�e n.1,atecl a triHl!.
• �3:(®0��,:�
��
�
"IC il i:,i not too n1uch I lt'ill try."
pl a ling 100k in his
, ey�::·�� ;:.��;� . • r
''Dnrling, bef,urE>' T go l\'On't you
Mercerized Top, H ee1 and Toe
i:: p10...
,e take your arm from around
. rr1 y neck1" - American 1,egion \\'eek•
ly.

·

6

Ladies' Fa!.Moned Pure Silli Jlose

$ 1 .75

We will exchange·for new ones,
any pairs tp.at are found imper
fect or that do not give satis.factory service to the wearer.
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MAULBETSCH {; BORST
Next door to Martha Washington Theatre

- Phone 297-
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IT COSTS YOU NO MORE

Ypsilanti's only cleaners

Not using gasoline in any form

202 W. Michigan Ave.

,eeeeeeeeeee eelcC8:eeeeee,

FOR EASTER

Bibles, Hymn and Prayer Books

Easter Postal and Greeting Cards

Lowney and other high-grade candies

THE STANLEY STORE

Be sure to come in anil let "" show ?JOU
the large assort111ent of n,• ,v 11,ixlP/.s 100
are new showing.

.\ n,1;;1m.\l,T. RO�I.\N·CJ(
''?i.'intnn1ra," sabd the. Young Thing�
· ,.1 ,vant you to stop foreing n1c into
?i.·Tr. Gottit's cornpany ull lhc · tilne.
People are tnlki11g."
"But, tny <le.1r,'' pl'otes.ted the So•
licil<Ht:. Lady, 11he is a ,vonderful
oatch!"
Aon Arbor, Michigan
")IE> n1ay he, m:1n1ma, bnt. if you
kee1> on t1iinld11J{' you are ,pitcher,
he'll get. nnt u �· our cu rv(>s and Lhro,v
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!����!!!!���������������!
! Ju-, p;arr• �."- Ri<:hn1o ncl 'fitn(->s-J)is- 1
p:lLCh.
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Mack

Co.

�t����J!!J.!

it WUERTH THEATRE 1
0

1
'
An ,iulo�� ��::- ��:::��1cld u� by
highwi\y1nco, b<'atcn, robbed an<l left �(
along tho roadside, upon recovering X
!ro111 his expcrienoe. found himself i

MA'l'INEES DAILY, including Sunday -2:30 and ·1:00
EVENINGS-7:00 and 9:00

sitting opl)<>site a sign wbicJ, th� :,:

l ·nrtl ot' 'J'rade frou'I a nearhy tO\\'TI ��
had put up and \\•hich read: "ThnnK A
rou 'Co me /\,:ain.''-Judi:e.
0
\Vhy clo you keep on ·being il col•
1e•·
be 1>1·oressor?"
"Well, we ha,•e to do tho best we
can in this life. l did try to answer
, list o( questions a factory ,nan ha.'i
t'or otticl) boys, but 1 tnadc too poor
a percentage to pass." Detroit Pree
Press.

"\\'hat il{ that thing?'' asked Roh�
erl:-. of th� instrur:Lor. ,vho \\f.l)ol showini.." him a lnc:omoLive facl,ory.
.
"1'hat ht a loc::01 notiv� }1oile1·," repJic!d the jn�t.ruei..c.)r.
"And what do I.hoy want to boil
the loco111otive.< fo1·'!" ,-ctortecl Hob•
crts.
'·To muko the locomotive tender;'
he rcplh: tl withe>ut a flicker.
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B. A. MOI(fHORST, MANAGER

(l

Saturday, J\pril 1 5

·

OWS OF TIJJ •: SEA"
CONWAY 'J' .t,;ARLE in "S
�
·
S}W.1:1 POLL,\R COi\lEDY
HAROLD BROW AND Hl8 Y�l<KELAND GIRLS IN
"Till<: VAMPtKK'
Three 8ce�le.!!)

Sunday, A ril 16

1\ 'l' ravesty Bur]esq11e on th

l'lay, ''.Every \Von1an."

MARIE PREVOST in "A \RTSIAN SCANDAL''
A SLx CyLinc/cl' Fl'ench concoction or 1.1 daz,ling American
v.•ho made ,all }">aris sit up anJ take r:u, tice.
C01fEDY- " S0CIE1'Y Si\lLORS''
FOUR AC'l'S OF \TAUDE\TILLE

r

gid

I
·

"i

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, April 17-18-19

$

Thursday and Frid' y, April 20-21

j(

t·

M A E Iii U R R A Y · '
:
In a gol'geously staged clrama of the night life of Paris and .
1
New York; a picture reflecting rcstll@dently the bewildering
gla111our of great cities
·r
" P l•: A C O C K A L L R Y "

t

n,\l'K -f'llUNH
\Vhen the cJoek st.ruck twelve the }
<it.her night father con1e to the head
,,r t.hl! stairway and in n rather loud
tono or voiee said:
i_
"Young rru1n1 js your 4self starter'
out o( order tonig11t?"
"IL dol!sn't tnntter," retorted the
young 1nan, "as Jong as there�s a
crank iu tho hOU!e."

Jl
!i�.

I

A

TOM MIX supportt,d y �:VA NOVAK
jn "CHASING T I· MOON"
:
1·omance tlwt travels wi h the SpeeJ of Light.
JEWEL COMEDY- " ll!A)l ROMEOS"

t

t:

.,
X
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COMIJ\[C- PRISCILLA m!AN in "CONFLICT"
...
:-�·.:-.:�·.:...
.:- :·<
,e-(o+!...Xo(..,:..>-:-.:-.
-..:.-:-·:�x..:..;...:..
:·.:-:..
:-.:+:..:+:-.:-:.-:...:
..>:+�+:-

J1.1 dgc ''..Rufus, you've heard thll
charges against you. Are you guilly
or not i:,1iiH.y?' '
Ru ru:-;--"Ah �ru:-cs l.o ansnh, oo de
ground Ah ,nought. incirlcro.tl) n1nh
seJt. "- A1neriean Legion Weekly.
4

SHIPl, 11

Ffo,,., can I keep rny toos ft'Olll go·
in).{ l.o sleep"{"
';Don't let tl1e1 n torn in.''- Purplc
Cow.
11

IlOYINELY Sl'E,llil�G
CTotol (fucst- "llas ltikc Hotve reg
isLcred hcre?0
. Clerk-''\VlHiL do you think this is,
» stablc'!"- Oral Hygiene.

Posted in a wo1 nen's eollcgP. l1y in
strue:trcss in astronomy: "Anyone?
wishing to look nt Venus 1ple!t:,14:' i;ee
me.n- Boston Tr-anscript.

MARTHA
WASHINGTON
•
•
• •

THEATRE
Washington at Pearl

*

••

Thurscl:iy and l<'rid,iy, Aµ,·il 13·14- Richard Dix .and He
lena Chadwick in "1'he l:'ovel'ty or Richcs." Also Comedy, "One
Stormy Knight."

Satu1·rlay, April J;;- AJ icc L kc in "The Greater Claim."
Also <:eor�" H. 1-lutchins i.n "llu ricane Hutch."
J

Sunday, Monrlay anrl 'l'uesclny April 1G-17-18-Jane Novak
and Lewis Stone in "'J'he Rosary." ,\J ,;c, Mack Sennett Co medy.

Wcclncsday, April HJ- Tom loorc in "Made in Heaven."
COMl G

Constance 'l'almadge in "Poll y of the Follies."
Wesley Barry in "Penrod."
Norma 'rahnad�;e in '' Sn,iling Thr.ough."
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